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THE NEWS.
The Virginia warnews Is prone to repeti-

tions. It has a natural and famlliir sound,
the report of a rebel raid on theold Manassas

*u-cinctE. We hope thls,'thelastcampaign,
l. .1! sec among its earliest achievements the

suing np and the cleaning out of the War
ii. Virginia. The tokens are ofeach anature

io give thehope rationality, ifnotpositive
c- ihiinty.

\\v put no faith in the rumor, the same old
t Timor, of the evacuation of Richmond. It
i- not improbable that a grand general
transfer of Federal prisoners thence is in
1 rogresß, which may easily have given color
to the story.

The dispatches forcehadowthc concurrence
of the House in the Senate action on the
Whisky bill, and the release of the tax on
stocks onhand. The peoplewill be glad to
read the list, when such a vote is modenp,
: nd ifthe privateand Individual reasons for
change of view could be appended, the case
would be all the more strikingly presented.

The sloping record ofa small Illinois town
is given elsewhere. Crooked Creek in Cum-
berland County, at four recent elections
named, bad a poll list of less than 135 voters,
it has sent 18Gmen into the armies of the
Union, and that, too, without local boun-
ties. Can any other town beat that? That
creek must be brimful of loyalty.

The pirate Alabama is hc:rd from in
Chinese waters, endather oldwork of depre-
cations upon the high seas. Among recent
wfselfi destroyed by her is a British ship,
hereof more will be heard hereafter.
The foreign news is voluminous, and

il.e peace of Europe forms the burden
W discussion. The general tone encourages
the impression that all considerable hostHl-
licswlllbc avoided, and this confirms the
bailments made inprivate letters from Ger-
y-ny, received by citizens here. It is un-

.that tbe present war cloud will not
ueld to arbitration and adjustment.
So serious aic the complications
involved, that all Eurepz is inter-
ested in allaying the incc ntives to strife.

Femondo Wood, the Cepporhead angel of
Peace, grew very pat! etlc In'the House yes-
terday, over the rumoicd debates onPcace
in the rebel Congress. Fernando his evi-
dently purchased tbe whole stock, property
and good will of some extinctPeace Society,
unci tricks himself out in thatgarbat every
;ud all opportunity. And Sunset Cox yes-
-1 erday was so charmed with Fernando inhis
new cast, as to move that the whole matter
of adjustment heleft to Ur. Wood, pledging
thatFernando wouldsettle thewar in thirty
days. Doubtless, there isn't a home traitor
among us who would not sellout tbecountry
in half that time.

Yesterday's debates in theHouse, In Com
mince of the Whole on the enrollment bill,
reculled in the reporting of Mr. Stevens1amendment, enrolling all the blacks in the
United Stales, with minor amendments giv-
ing loyal masters S3OO for their slaves, find
£IOO additional on his emancipation ofsuch
slave. The discussion dietedsome very stir-
ring and outspoken expressions, indicative
of the progress of public sentiment in Con-
gress, responsive to the advance of public
opinion in that direction. Foremost
in liberty-loving avowals, and advo.cacy of a radical treatment of the rebellion
were Davis of Maryland and Smith of Ken-
tucky, exponents of agrowing sentiment of
deadly hostility to slavery in those States.

The latest news from Knoxville indicates
that all is hi a state of readiness for a vigor-
ous attempt on the part of the rebels to re-
possess Fust Tennessee. They mean tomake

strong effort in that direction, or the signs
deceive cur best military men. But the sit-
uation at Knoxville and Chattanooga forbids
the hope that they will succeed.

There are grounds for grave concern grow-
ing out of thenew phase of the war inNorth
Orolina. The abundant and increasing
symptoms of disaffection toward the rebel
rule iu that State, the outspoken and
avowed intent of a formidable de-
ment of its people to break away
from the thraldom of the Rich-
mond Government, had sent a shiver
of alarm all through the Confederacy.

Once reached and fostered by the Federal
anus, the returning Unionism of the old
North State would inevitably sever it from
the rebellious territory, and turn its arms

;> gainst a common enemy. Under thispress-
ure, to avert a danger so
imminent and deadly, the rebel lead-
ers have poured in fresh hordes to make the
possession ofNorth Carolinasecure to them,
aud ifpossible sweep from the State Federal
occupancy, never Id large force as compared
•with other theatres of war. The rebels in
immense force threaten Newhern and our
other posts, and the dangers of the
situation are too plointobc longer concealed.
We doubt not the Government is working
diligently to meet the new crisis. O offerees
in that department have always been too
much and too widely scattered, andunless
this evil is repaired, tbe consequences are
more easily foreseen than guarded against,or
repaired, the disasteronce realized.

We have repeatedly warned our readers
that reports on the Mexican situation must
ordinarily be received with the utmost cau-
tion, as coming through French channels
aud tinged by French control of news. A

gid ccusoiahip of the press Is ahly second-
ed by a vigorous falsification and distortion
of facte. The recent statements attesting
the iMorettfciug stability ol the French
occupation arc to be challenged on these
grounds. Much more reliable is the imports
ant uuWb, elsewhere given in our Washington
i\\: patches, made up from the advices of the
Mexican representative at our Capital, In
v. i.ii h ate chronUled serious and significant

of the Church party, a party
width deserves, indeed, all thegrief thatcan
i.ciull it, but whose defection now will tell
powerfully against the cause of the
Empire. Apropos to this phase,
it is now reported In ’ onr foreign news
elsewhere that Maximilian is cast in thenot
mw imperial comedy of “Lend me Five
Shil ings," and cannot set out for his new
realm unless he can borrow some money, a
mere trifle often million pounds. Unlesshe
gets the funds he decides to remain athome.
Wise decision. Happy poverty. Unlucky
credit if he raises the wind.

tffaat an Illinois Town bu Done.
Hazel Dell, HI., Feb. 6,1861.

Messrs. Editors: Believing that a gener-
ous rivalry between townships would go far
to promote the good of the volunteeing
c;mbe, 1 send yon this.

Crooked Creek township, Cumberland
county, Illinois, claims to have sent more
men to the field in proportion to the voters
tl>un any other in the State or in the .West
Whole number of votes cast April v, ISCI 183

“ •• Not., 1861 110
“ 44 Nor., 1988. ttl
“ 44 Nov., 1865 184

Wholezmmltcr of men sent to the field 136
And oil without any local bountiesor outside
pressure whatever
I EOH GEN. GRANT’S CONI.

HAND.
Cincinnati, Feb. 10.—Slight skirmishes

' take place in thevicinity of Knoxville dally.
Small pox prevails to an alarmingextentat
Knoxville. Knoxville's eligibility as a mili-
tary pod of defense is great. Its fortsare
second only to those of Murfreesboro in
strength and finish. Gen. Sheridan com-
mands at Loudon. The Army of the Cum-berland is in magnificent condition. The
troops now draw full rations.Chattanooga and its approaches are exton-�ively fortified. No forces can attempt afiankmovement without inviting immediate
ruin Reports of the evacuation of Dalton.Ringgold and Tunnel IUU arc errors, which
arose from the fact that the flag of truce cs-cort, under Col. Burke, took the wrongto id.and passed completely around the twoLitterpices. Although It Is said that Burke wentto Dalton, he save he did not, but claims tobuve gone within a mile and a half ofDalton.
Some of Johnston’s forces, however, have
been sent away. Nearly all the Tennessee
brigades, and at least two-thirds of theKen-
tucky regiments, have been sent South, un-
der Frank Cheatham, ostensibly to assist in
holding Mobileand act under Bishop Folk
at Deiuopolis, but in reality toprevent .their
desertion. Tennesseeans leave therebel army
in great numbers. Neither North Alabam-.
ians nor Kentuckians seem so loyally in-clined os Tennesseeans. Cleburne commands
at TunnelDili. Most of therebel army is at
Dulton, with Johnston’s headquartersat At-
lanta. About three divisions hare left John-
s’on. Longstrect has certainly been there-
cipient of huge additions from the rebel ar-
n:k'fc in Vinpnla, Northand South Carolina.

General Grant has the Confederacy fenced
in with Federal troops and cannon from
Florence, Ala., to Knoxville. Some little
t me win elapse yet before this army can
move complete. When it docs, there willbe
» crash. Two veteran regiments have re-lumed to the field—the 60th Ohio and the3dWisconsin—the former 103 stronger than itwent away.
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FROM CAIRO ABB BELOW.
I Special Dlrpatch to tbe Chicago Trttmne.l

Caibo, Feb. 11,18Gb
By the arrival of the steamers Belle Mem-

phis, Commercial and Glendale, we have
been placed in possession oi Memphis papers
of the afternoon of the 9th. The Bulletin
says a detachment oftheIst Alabama cavalry,
under MajorFairfield, while scouting some
seventy-five miles eonthcast of Memphis, in
the direction of Hernando, Miss., a fewdays
ago, learned by accident that there was a
party in progressnear, given, It wasshrewdly
guessed, for the benefit of the officers and
soldiersof the rebel army home on a fur-
lough. Captain with twenty men,
Immediately startedon foot in search of tbe
place. Soonaftera gentleman of thecolored
persuasion, mountedbn a good horse, was
metcoming from thedance toascertain if the
cavalryhad gone on toward Memphis. The
people at theparty had learned of their pres-
ence in the neighborhood, but as they were
in email forceand moving toward Memphis,
concluded that they would not stop near
there, but as a matterot cautionhad sent the
negro in order to ascertain.

The negro guided the Captainand his par-
ty to thehouse, which washalf a mile dis-
tant from the main road. It was surrounded
withoutany alarmbeing given, they having
neglected the precautionof keepinga guard
posted. Suddenly the enemies' amusement
was broken in upon by the unwelcome and
uninvited party, who insisted upon haring
the male portion ofthe assembly accompany
them toMemphis. Capt Taylor, of Jack-
son's cavalry, attempted to escape by run-
ning,and received a revolver shot through
theright leg just above the knee joint, shat-
tering the bone badly.

De was not removed. Some 12 persons
and 15 borscs were taken. The prisoners all
but one gave theirrank as privates, but as
fourof them had on officers1 uniforms, and
others in citizens dress, it is safely inferred
that they are officers home on leave ol ab-
sence, orconscripting.

Coh James Alexander, commanding Ist
brigade infantryof Africandescent, at Mem-
phis, publishesa card in theMemphispapers
in which hecomplains that his soldiers have
beeninsulted by tberesidents, whose prop-
erty they are guarding, and even by women.

Hesays thatnone ofhis soldiers are per-
mitted io enter the yard or house without
leave, and all violations of orders will be
promptlypunishedupon detection; but he
will not allow his men to be abused. He
concludes bis cardas follows:
Is several instances cnards have been fired upon

by citizens. If snch things again occur, officers of
tbe guard are not only instructed to shoot suchpersons down in their tracks, but to bum theLousesfrom or scar which such shots maycome,
if the inhabitants do not inform on the evil par-
ties. Being a .southern man myself,I folly coder-
stand the conditionof the South, union men arewilling to give np all for the Union and peace.
Traitors have no rights; they will give nothing
because they have nothing to give. *‘By their
fruits we know them."

FROM WASHINGTON.
(SpecialDispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

Washington, Feb. 11,1881.

George M. Brown, Special Agent of the
Treasury Department furnishesthe following
particulars of the sinking of the steamer
Planet:

The Planet left Cairo on the morning of
January20th, bound for New Orleans, with
troops and Government stores on board. The
Ist Missouri Infantry corps d’Afriqnc, 873
officers and privates from St. Louis were on
board, besides manypassengers. Thefreight
list comprised large amountof hay and oats,
72 head cattle, 206 hogs, and 40 mules. Noth-
ingof importance occurred on the tripuntil
the steamer reached College Point, Cl miles ■
above- New Orleans. Opposite here she
struck a bank while running slowly on ac-
count of darkness, February Ist. The jar
was very slight,and the steamer backedout
easilyand proceeding on her wayas before.
After she had gone three or four miles it was
discoveredthat the boat was leaking badly,
and the pumps were immediately put to
work, hut the water gainedrapidly. It was
finally found necessary to land at Madame
Dcs Late’s place, as the wa:

ter was already above the guards, and
there was no longer any prospect of
keeping the boat afloat. The plank was put
out and debarkation immediately com-
menced. This operation was about hall
completed when the prow of the Planet
dropped suddenly down almost perpendicu-
lar to thebank, producinga tremendous jar,
causing theboat tosink in about two min-
utes. She at her boiler deck,
when another fearful crash was heard, and
the entire cabin and texas were precipitated
into tbe water’s surface. At this Capt Du*
Lois, of the 18th Illinois infantry, jnmpcd
from the hurricane roof into the yaw],break-
inghis leg. By tbe coolness and daring ol
Capt J. T. Burban! and tbe mate, Wo,
Dwyer, tbe wreck wascleared of tbe remain-
ing troops, passengersand crew without the
loss of a single individual, although three or
fourpersons were quite severely injured by
the lollingin of the cabin. The mules, cat-
tle and one-half the number ofhogs were
also safely got on shore. The forage went
down with thesteamer, and is totallylost

The clerk, Mr. Tom Moore, was enabled
tosave all his money, papers, &c. Thedis-
aster happened exactly at eight a. m. The
news was immediately telegraphed to New
Orleans, bat it was thirty-six hours before
assistance could come to the suflerers by
steamer, Tbe John Warnerwas dispatched
to their relic! The crew of the Planetpro-
ceeded to New Orleans by the iflndnww of
thesteamer Meteor. The Planet had lately

at ,otl *B> ut an expense of
$21,000, and lookedvery neatly Inher newoutfit It is believed she was Insured foronly a small amount

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
WasHororoK, Feb. 11,l£6t

Companies D and F, of the Tlhcavalry, npon a march from Hickman to
Memphis, had slight skirmishing with rebelbushwhackers, between Forked Deer Creek
and Hotchie Elver. Company p Kad one
Corporal killed.

On the Ist Inst, Capt, Shoemaker and
Skelton with35 men were ordered to escort
Cot Warring’s dispatch hearer to Grand
Junction, where he foundthe 3dMississippi
regiment, 300 strong, and 56 men under
CotMcGirk, campingat Lagrange threemiles
from the Junction, withorders fromForrest

to hold theplace at all hazards. Capt, Shoo*
maker sentfor reinforcements. Lieut. Striv-
en, Co. D, and forty men were sent by CoL
Shanks, thinking the other force only con-
fronted by hush whochcrs at the Junction;
In a few hours it was thought neces-
sary to go hack through Lagrange; found
the rebel pickets, forty men, drawn np to
receive them. A skirmish ensued when the
rebels ran and were chased fourmiles. Tiro
were killed, one wounded and ten captured;
two wagons, twohorsesand some arms were
taken. Oar loss consisted of onehorse shot
at Somerville, where it was found thatone
hundredand fiftyof Forrest's men were sta-
tioned. One of the rebels with arms and
accoutrements, was captured at Somerville;
and on the 4th the force reported to Gen.
Smith atMemphis, all right.

Mr. J. B. Bingham, editor of the Memphis
JjuJlitiy, Las been appointed by GovernorAn-
drew Johnson to selectand appoint persons
to actas clerksand judges of election for the
election to toko place in Tennessee on the
firstSaturday In March next.

The loyalvoters are requested to confer
with him to that end, that proper persons
maybe appointed to superintend the elec-
tionsin each county of Western Tennessee.

The following is Gov. Johnson's letter on
thesubject:

NAsnvztLß, Jan. 8,1861.
To James Bingham, Esq., Memphis:

Dear Slr~~Enclosed yon will find forms and com-
missions topersons to hold elections in such conn-
tics as are without connty, court and loyal offi-
cers tohold the same. Ton willsee some of our
hi nds In the counties of Western Tennessee, and
select suitable persons to hold these elections.
Send lists of them to me that I may know whom
to look to for returns of the elections.

A report has reached here to-day that the
IT* 1* Illinois regiment recently had a fight
w ilh therebel forces np the Yazoo River, in
the course of which the 11thlost six men,
aud captured several hundred prisoners. No
particulars.

A new Commission, consisting of Cob
Kinder, 122 d Illinois; Col. Lawrence, Slth
New Jersey; and Capt Sparriston,Co. 6, 2d
Illinois artillery, has been appointedto sit at
Columbus, to examine and report upon the
qualifications of the officersof the2d Tennes-
see (colored)heavy artillery.

By tie official statementof CobFuller, Ad-
jutant General, it is shown that this Con-
gressionalDistrict of Dlinois, in enlistment,
was, on October Ist, 1863, ahead, or in ex-
cess of demands 3,810 men. Very well for
Egypt—ia itnot?

Cairo, Feb. 11.—A meeting of loyalciti-
zens washeld at Memphison the 10th lust,to consider thepropriety of calling a conven-
tion of the people of West Tennessee, atMemphis, forthe purpose ofpromoting joint
action in the re-establishment ot civil gov-
ernment *

Another extensive fire occurred at Mem-
phis on the nigbt of tbe Sth lust. Loss be-
tween seven and eight thousanddollars. Na
insurance. It is thought to have been the
workof on incendiary.

Near two hundred rebel prisoners, from
Little Rock, Ark., Including thirty-two offi-
cers, arrived on the steamer Delaware, cn
route for St Louis. The prisoners were
guarded by twocompanies of the Sth Wis-
consin regiment, who, having rc-cnllstcd,and combinedbusinesswith pleasure on their
way home on furlough.

Near 250 refugees, from Alabama and Ten-
nessee, arrived from below ou thesteamersBelle Memphis and De Soto. They arc in avery destitute condition.

Trainson the Memphis «fc Charleston Rail-
road arc running only to Collierville, thus
closing one avenue through which a large
amount ofcotton had reached Memphis.

�small boats arerunning short trips belowMemphis, and continue to pick np loads
along theriver, and occasionally a large lot
arrives from below Vicksburg, but the move-
ment is chiefly in way shipments north.
Good middling, 70 to72c; middling to strict-
ly do., 65 to 67c.

TbeDlinois Central RailroadTransferCom-
pany liavc placed another large wharf-boat
near the freight depot.

The Cairo Steambootmen’s Association
has contributed SI,OOO to tbe Cairo Relief
Association. Thespecial to thePott says: TheCommit-teeon Ways and Meansagreed this morning

to theSenate amendments to the whiskybill,among others striking off oil tax onwhisky
on hand.

TheSenate was occupiedmost of yesterday
with the Licntenant-Gcncr.il Bill, and reach-
ing no conclusionbeforeadjournment. Most
of tbe disanssion,alter the testvote, was on
the firstamendment ol the Military Commit-
tee, which was to strike out the words mak-
ing theLieutenant GeneralCommander ofall
the armies of the United States. The vote
was as ioUows:

LATEST FROM MEXICO.
[Special Dispatch to theChicago Tribune.]

Washington,Feb. 11,1SG1.

Ykab—Anthony,Clark, Collamcr, Cowan, Dix-
on, Fessenden, 1osier. Grimes, Harding, Harlan,
Hama, Henderson, Johnson, Lane of ImL, Lane of
Kansas. Morrill, Nesmith, l*owclL Itamsay, Bid-
dle, Spragpe,Sumner, Ten Eyck, Wilson—;!L

Nats—Bnckalew, Carlilc. Chandler, Conness,
Doolittle, Hale, Hendricks, Howard, Howe, Rich-
arotou, fcherman, Trumbull Wade, Wilkinson,
Wright—l6.

A general discussion sprang up, pending
the second amendment of the committee,
to strike out the clause declaring that the
Lieutenant General shall beauthorized, under
the sanctionof thePresident, to commandall.
the armies oftheUnited States, and respect-
folly recommending tbeappointment of Gen..
Grant—thus leaving the bill simply with a
prevision reserving thegrade, and empower-
ing the President to promote to that grade:
any officer from among theMajor Generals in,
service.

Messrs. Trumbull, Sherman, Howe, Rich*-
ardsonand Howard urged thepossage.of the
House bill, and Nesmith, Johnson, Wilson,
Lane, of Ind., and Doolittle supported, the
Military Committee’s amendment. The for-
merargued that to take away theauthority
over armies and giving only an advance on
rank and salarywas to conferonemptyhonor.
That a different person than Halleck ought
to be General-in-Chief-

Mr. Sherman said the amendment emas-
culatedthe bilL
Mr.* Richardson wanted somebody who

would concentrate all the army instead of
scattering them from Maine to tbe Rio.
Grande.

Mr. Howardwanted a live General to give
successful direction to onr armies, even to
that on the Rappahannock, which people
were tired of seeing oscillating between that
river and the Potomac, and changing com-
manders as often as the moon changes.

Most speakers on thu side thought tbo
passageof the Senate amendment would be
a reproach or insult to Grant. AH the speak-
ers on the otherside disclaimed any such in-
tention or feeling.

Mr. Nesmith saidhehad taken the Initia-
tive in the committee room, but so far from
wishing to injure Gen. Grant he expected to
votelor him forPresident
Ur. Wilson did not think it degrading

Gen. Grant toput him above all other Major
Generals, and give him $l,lOO a month pay.

Theamendment proposed by Ur. Conness,
of California,which will be considered when
the bill nest comes up, provides that the
Lieutenant General shall be General-in-Chief
of the armies of theUnited States, under the
direction of thePresident, and who shall re-
main in chief command during the pleasure
of the President.

Garret Davis’ bill relative to claims for
damage suffered fiom the Nationalarmy or
navy is thesame as that laid over by last
Congress,with an additional section apply-
ing solely to Ey. There is no disposition to
hurry its passage thissession.

Both Houses of Congress to-day passed
the hill making theappropriation to rc-hnild
the President’s stables.

Thestatement that ordershaveheen issued
to consolidate regimentscontaining less than
theminimum number of men, is incorrect.
Thepolicy has been under consideration at
'.heWar Departmentbut isnot decidedupon.
Cavalry enlistmentshavebeen stopped.

Senator Brown, of Ho., is confinedto his
roomby sickness.

SECOND DISPATCH.

The House, in Committeeof the Whole on
theEnrollmentbill, resumed the considera-
tion of Stevens’ amendment to the 37th sec-
tion, providing for the enrollment ofall
malepersons of Africandescent in the Unit-
edStates.

W inter Davis offered the amendment pro-
viding compensation, not exceeding S3OO, to
the loyal masters of slaves volunteering.
Adopted.

Mr. W rehster, of Maryland, offered an
amendment, giving a bounty ofSIOO, now
providedby law, to owners of slaves drafted,
on conditionthoowneremancipate his slaves.
Adopted.

An interesting and somewhat excited do
bale followed. Harris, of Md., and Mallory
and Clay ofEy., made vehement speeches in
opposition to Stevens’ amendment. Cress-
well, of Md., demolished Harris by quoting
thelaw enacted by Maryland slaveholders,
that slavesbe assessed for taxation at exactly

arnoml new prvpo*es tobe pa\i to marten.

FROM QUiHCY.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

Quzsor, EL, Fob. 11,1862.

FROM MADfSOM.
[SpecialDispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

Madison, Feb. 11,186t

Fernando Wood stated tint therebel Con-
gress wereprobably to-daydiscussingpeace
propositions, and read from the Richmond
Examiner a series of resolutions introduced
there, proposing the appointment of a com-
mission to make propositions of peace to
theUnited Stales, on the basis ofa recogni-
tion of the Confederacy, and a treaty, offens-
iveand defensive.

Sun. Cox supported Wood, and urged
that he, Wood, be sent os Commissioner
to Richmond, believing that ho would re-
turn by May sth with propositions for the
restoration of theUnion.

Smith, of Ky., replied that he would
never entertain the thought ofpeace till the
rebels laid down their arms.

Mr. Harding, of Ky,, offered an amend-
ment excepting the State of Kentucky from
the operation of Stevens* amendment He
said the title to slaves was as validas the
title to real estate, and characterized thepro
position before the House as highway-
robbery.

Mr. Higby, of Cal,, made?a vigorous re-
ply, denouncing Kentucky Unionism nr ex-
hibited in Mr. Harding's speech.

Winter Paris said Mr. Harding'suse of the
phrase highway robbery was fortunate.
Slavery had Its origin in robbery and was
nothing hnt robbery; slavery had robbed
Maryland; slave-holders had been his ene-
mies and enemies ofMaryland. He gaveno-
ticeof eternalhostility to them and their in-
stitution.

Mr. Harding's amendment was rejected
and Mr. Stevens' amendment adopted—ayes
7«, nays 58.

Mr. Farnsworth offered anamendment that
substitutesmayhot be obtained’from among
troopsin the field. Adopted.

Mr. Websteroffered an amendment strik-
ing ontsections 19 and 20 of tlio original En-
rollment Act, which provides for theconsol-
idation of companies in regiments reduced
below theminimum number. Adopted.

The Committee of Ways and Means agreed
to report in favor of concurring in all the
Senate amendments to the Internal Revenue
bill.

TheVico President announced the Senate
Committee onManufactures, to-day: Sprague,
Morgan, Riddle, Wilkinson, and Hendricks.
• The House Naval Committee commenced
theexamination of Dickerson, of New York,
this morning. The inquiries to-day relate
exclusively to hla connection with the ma-
chinery of the war steamerPensacola. The
Committee is disposed to prosecute energeti-
cally and impartially investigation into Isher-
wood's Bureau of Steam Engineering, bat
lay the foundation for inquiry by first ex-
amining Its assailants.

Theamendments of the Finance Commit-
tee of theSenate to the deficiency bill are
mostly unimportant. Section oneauthorizing
the appointmentof an Assistant Secretaryof
the Treasury, with salary to ran during the
present fiscal yearis retained. Heads of de-
partmentsarc authorized to employ female
instead of male clerks at a salary' not exceed-
ing fCCO.

Washington, Feb. IL—The special Sen-ate Committee on Slavery, of which *Mr.Sumner is Chairman, met for tbe first time
to-day, and agreed to introduce a bill repeal-
ing the fugitiveslavelaw.

The House special Committee on theBankruptLaw have adopted a bill empower-
ing Judges of District Courts to appoint
registers in bankruptcy with full power
where there is no opposition. If there be
any opposition the District Judges are to
hear and determine the cases in the Circuit
Courts, and arc to have supervising and con-
currant jurisdiction. Provision Is made both
for volantary and involuntarybankruptcy.

All corporations arc included in its pro-
visions except banks andrailroad companies.Tbe Cumtnercialy s special says the Senate
to-day bya vote of 27 to 13 refused torefer
the bill regulating travel in New Jersey tothe Judiciary Committee.

Thetenor of the discussion was evidently
against theoverruling of State laws. ~

It isunderstood that Governor Sprague is
to be theChairman of the new Senate Com-
mittee on Manufactures.

FROM DES MOINES.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune;]

Des Moxhes, Feb. 11, 16ft.

Theoffice of the Corutituiim and at
Fairfield, a blatant copperhead sheet, edited
by Dave Sheword, late an inmate of the Capi-
tol prison at Washington, was destroyed by
a company of the 2d lowa infantry a few
days since.

FROM FRANKFORT.
LSpcdal Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

Fbanktobt, Ky.,. Feb. 31, ISiU.
TheHouse is again In session tbl-. after-

noon on Federal Relations.
Mr. Ward, of Harrison, advocated theKen-

tuckyplatform,which is the snbstanco of the
resolution under discussion, and was em-
phaticagainst the Administrationwarpolicy,
theEmancipationproclamation,, and the en-
enlistment,ofnegro troops. Hecharged that
negro slaves were now being enlisted in
Southern Kentucky from loyal masters, &e.

Mr. Walr, of Muhlenbnrg county, com-
menced a temperate rejoinder,.bat gave way
fora motion to adjourn.

He will resume his speech to-morrow
evening. _

TheHonse passed a hill providing for the
payment of moneydue deceased soldiers to
widows, and widows’ heirs.

TheScnate.votcd thefollowingresolution:

• SenatorsSprague, of R. L, Morgan, of N.Y., Biddle, of DeL, Williams, of Minn., andHendricks, of Ibd., constitute the Commit-
tee on Manufacturesas recently revised.

The House will resume consideration of
theenrollment bill and endeavor to pass iibefore the adjournment to-morrow.

Jtaolcal, That the Commlttco-on Internal Im-
provements be mstrneted to inqnlro intothe poll*
cy and expediency of providing by law for the
leasing out to incorporated companies or privateassociations, the slack water navigation of the
Urccn, Barren and Kentucky Rivers, and that they
report by bill or otherwise.

Mach Interest Is manifestedin regard to the
fateof the Federal resolutions.. The radicals
regard them as disloyal..

FROM INDIANAPOLIS.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Trlbnne.l

Indus Avoirs,.Feb. 11,1301,
TheMexican Ministerhas advicesTrom the

Jnarez Government up to Jan,.23.. Juarez
Is ot Saltillo instead ofMonterey as reported,
nor bes be any intention of venturing
further.

LicnL Col. R. R. Stewart, of the 2d caval-
ryman excellent fighting has been pro-
moted to the Colonelcy of the 11th cavalry,
now at Camp Carrington.'

The 45th New Jersey, rc-cnlistcd veterans,
about 400 strong, asrived here to-day, were
fed at the Soldier’s Dome, and left to-night
for the East.

The 63d Indianaleaves for. the front to-
morrow. The 15tb, six months men, arc in
town and willbe mustered oat at once.

Gen. Ortegawas at Zacatecas with 3,000
men.. Gen. Doblado, with 3,500, had bad en-
tered the State of San Louis de Fotosl, but
the report of thecapture of the city oi that
name isnot confirmed.

Th ee thousandfive hundred menwere sent
to Guanajuato to harross the French.

Gens Uraga, Rojas, Arilga and Osoranwere
at Laynalla, In the State of Yallsco, with
12,000 men, intending to attack Gaudalaja,
whence Gen. Bazaine had retreated to the
city of Mexico with 2,Q00 men, leaving a
small garrison. This retrograde movement
ofBazine was caused by a most important
manifesto from the Church party, whichhad
caused tbe greatestexcitement in theCapitoL

The Archbishop and nnmerous other
Biships hadpnblishcd.a protest in the; name
of the wholebody ofMexicanclergy, against
the decree of the French regency, declaring
that acquisitions of. church property under
theacts of theliberal Governmentshould be
forfeited by the courts. In this protest the
Bishops say that their condition Is worse
now than under the Juarez Government
With other grievances, they mention the fact
that they have no liberty to express their
opinions, the regency having established a
censorship of the press, a thing not known
before, *

The 180th and 85th Indiana, old veterans,
arc In camp here, and will soon leave for the
front.

The SupremeConrt meetsnext Thursday,
and the Military Auditing.Committee is in
EtEsion.

One hundred men for thecavalry service
came In at noon to-day. The streets fairly
swarm with strangers and soldiers. The2d
Virginia Union cavalry have re -enlisted as
veterans.

Robbers fire about of nights, bnt the police
arc picking them up. . One manwas sent to
the State prison for three years, for robbinga
soldier, last week.

Theweather is magnificent—justlike sum-
mer. All the business houses are doingwell
and everybody seems, to bo making money,
and tbe good timeis now.

Gov. Morton is convalescent
AnimmenEe time is expected at the Union

Convention, on the 22d, in thiscity. Great
preparations are being made for putting up
new buildings In the spring.

Theprotest concludes by excommunicating
the authors of the regency decree, audall
who may jkld it obcdUn^c,

Gen. Marguerhas died from tbe effects of
wounds received at the siege of Mortla.

Nhw Yobk, Feb. 11.—TheNew York Times’
special says:

A letter received hero to-day, from an offi-
cer on General Banks' staff, at Brownsville,
Texas, says the Mexicans arc re-organizing
theirarmies for offensive operations in the
spring. Tbev arc confident of theirability
to drive the French ontof thecountry before
next fall.

FROM SPRINBFiELD.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribmxc.l

’' A seriousdisturbance took place at Col-
chester, McDonough county, on last Tues-
day, between a band of copperheads and the
returned soldiers, resulting in the wounding
of two soldiersand several peaceable Union
citizens. Arms were sent from thiscity, and
frominformation obtained to-day it is feared
we may yethave serious trouble,as the sol-
diers have collected for the purposeofarrest-
ing the guiltyparties.

Nothing of vciy great importance # was
transactedin the Legislature to-day. In the.
Senatewas introduced a bill incorporating
the State Agricultural College; a bill was
passed authorizing Milwaukee County to
rsise money for yolonteer bounties. In the
Assembly a large number of petitions for a
universal tariffofrales onrailroads werepre-
sented. Mr. Borris’s Resolution inquiring
whetheranyprotection can bo given to vol-
unteers against the. rapacious sharpers and
plunderers, after some remarks by themover,
severally denouncing bounty brokers, was
adopted. A debate took place in rqgard
toan investigation into the management of
theState prison. An amendment, proposing
toextend the investigation into theaffairs of
the prison since its opening, was voted
down, and concurrencerefused with theSen-
ateamendment transferring the management
of the investigation to a SelectCommittee.

Adjt. Gen. Gaylord has beenauthorized by
theWar Department, to organize a new regi-
ment, to serve for three years or the war.
Thefollowing field officers have been appoint-
ed; Colonel, Lieut Frank A. Haskell, who
was formerly Adjutant of the 6thregiment,
and for the last eighteen months acting
as Aid to Gen. Gibbon. He bas been
through all the campaigns of theaymy of the
Potomac, since the formation of the Iron
Brigade, and on all occasions has acquitted
himselfso as toreceivethehighest encomiums
from his superior officers. Lieut. Colonel—
Lieut.* John A. Savage, jr., of Milwaukee, fa-
vorablyknown as Adjutant of tho 88th. Mft-

Springfield, Feb. 11,1SW.
The 50thregiment, Hlinals veteran volun-

teers, arrived at Camp Bntler. to-day, under
command of thegallant CoL Sidney Post. It
wasrecruited In Knox, JVarren,Henderson,
McDonough, Green, Edgar, Coles, and Ma-
coupin counties.*

Judge Jenkins, of the 8d Judicial Circuit,
died athis residence in this State a few days
ago.

On Tuesday eveninglast, Mr. Brewster, a
fireman onone oi the trainsof theGreat West-
ern Railroad, fell from the tender while the
train wasat Jamestown Stationand was in-
stantlykilled.

In theUnited States district Court, yester-
day, the case of Bobcrt Anderson, charged
withhaving inhis possession, wlth

%
intcnt to

pass,. a counterfeit twenty dollar United
States Treasury note, was called up and a
(rial had. A verdict of guilty was rendered.

The following circular, authorizing the
paymentof the premium of $25 dollars and
sls dollarsto any non-commissioned officer,
private, or citizen whopresents an accepted
recruit, has been issued by Assistant Provost
.Marshal General, Col. Oakes.

Office Asa’x Provost Marshal General, )

and Sur’T. Yol. Hecb'tixo Service, 111., V
SrRiNGrizLD, Feb. 8, R534.)
CIRCULAR.

To all ProvostMarshals, Recruiting Officers, and
Mustering and Disbursing Officers in Illinois*
lam directed by the Provost Marshal General

to notify all musteringand disbursing officers, re-
cruiting officers and provost marshals in this
State, that the premium of $25 and sls bo paid to
any non-commusloncd officer, private, or citizen
whoprescift an accepted,recruit. In case there-
cruit la presented to arecruiting officer, not a pro-
vost marshal the certificate of die UnitedStates
MosicrlEgOnlcer will bo required to show that he
has been only mustered into the United States ser-
vice before the premium can be paid. All persons
concerned arehereby duly notified of this order,

i Signed! ' Jab.Oases. Lieut. CoL
A.IKJI. General and Sup’t. vol. R. S. Ills.
One hundred and one new recruits arrived

in this city yesterday..

FROM KNOKV(LLE.
[.Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

Cincinnati, Feb. 11,
ANashville dispatch to the Gazette says:

Persons from'Knoxville report communica-
tion with CumberlandGapcut offi Tazewell
is saidto be in possession of theenemy. The
garrison retreated with four pieces of artil-
lery to Cumberland Gap. Nearly all East
Tennessee is in the possession of the.rebels.
This need elicit no apprehension; it would
take CO.OOO men to capture Knoxville and our
army. No siege wRI be attempted. General
Grant can reinforce thegarrison with 20,000
men, in fifty hours. One divisionof the
army of the Cumberland is within sound of
the cannon of Knoxville garrison. Another
division could marchto its relief in twenty-
four boon. The river between Chattanooga
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jor—Lieut. HarveyM. Brown, of Columbus,
late Lieutenant Slst regiment. The 2dLieu-
tenants are tobeappointed from the ranks of
regiments in the field, and arc promoted
forgood conduct All the line officers are
young menand of approved militaryability.
Thisregiment will be armed rapidly. Those
volunteering in it will receive the Govern-
mentbounty of s£oo, andalso theState aid—-
sameas the regiments in the field. Theregi-
ment is to rendezvous at Camp Randall,
Madison. 1 -

The following appointments have been
made: Dr. Clarkson Sillier to bo Surgeon of
the Ssth regiment. Lieut. Cob John Mans-
field to be Colonel of the 2d regiment
Lieut CoL Wm. A. Greeneto be Colonelof
the 29tb regiment. |Rev. G. S. Bradley
to be Chaplain of the 2dregiment.

The Senate devoted theday to the consid-
eration.o£a bill locating the Govc’rnor’s'officeat theCapitol, and fixing his salary at twen-
ty-five hundreddollars. Thebill was lost

TheHousepassed the bill for adding to the
State Library, but cut the appropriation
down to $3,000.

Billswere introduced In the House to re-
district the Senatorial and Representative
districts, and to make Supervisors county
officers,' electedby the county at large.

There is no prospectora resumption of the
lands granted to the railroad companies, nor
ofany legislation inimical to railroad inter-
ests. All the State asks is justice and fair
dealing.

The bill locating tbc executive office at
Dcsmoincs; the bill fixing theAdjutant Gen-
eral’s salary at two thousand dollars; the
Bouse bill to appoint Commissioners to set-
tle with the sureties of Eads; and a bill
making the time for city elections on the
first Monday of March, andrequiring a resi-
dence of twenty days In the ward, passed the
Senate to-day. The House passed tbc bill
emending theappraisementlaw, and ordered
ten thousand copies ol the report of the
trustees of tbc Agricultural College printed;
and passed thebill requiring County Treasu-
rer's to keep In theiroffices revenue stamps
to the value of two hundred dollars, and
had a great many rcsolntions offered.

What I stated in mylast dispatch in rela-
tion to the action of the State towards Rail-
road Companies is correct, but the matter
rests entirely with the 'Companies. They
must abandon any attempts to 'swindle the
State by a diversion of the land grants from
thepurposes intended, and abide by thecon-
ditions of their own contracts, so far as in
theirpower, now in good faith, or suffer the

•consequences.

and London Is low; boats have struck'often.
Thedistance between ChattanoogaandEcox-
vlllc hasbeen made in twenty-four houreaud
a half. The railroadwill bo inrunning order
In a fewdays. The distance is 90 miles be-
tween ChattanoogaandKnoxville. Theonly
seriousbreak will be Tunnelbridge atLou-
don, a length of 1,700 feet, which will be
built in ninety days.

FROM ST. PAUL.
[SpecialDispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

St. Paul, Fob. 11,'lSft.
The Senate resolution re-nominating Pre-

sident Lincoln,came up in the Houseyester-
day as a special order. A Blue Earth county
Copperhead introduced a substitute series
which affirmed that it was not the province
oflcgislative bodies to interfere with Presi-
dentialaffairs but they should"Be left to the
people.

As soon as heintroduced them he gave no-
tice ofdebateand the whole subject lay .over
until to-day, nnder-the rale.

TheCopperheadsubstitute resolutionswere
voted down—yeas 10, nays 3L All of the
resolutions were then passed as they came
from theSenate.

Thevote on thelast one, which expressly
nominates Lincoln, stood 20 to 15.

AJoint committee has been appointed by
theLegislature tomake arrangements to re-
ceive the Ist Minnesota Regiment which is
expected next Sunday.-

WAR IN NORTH CAROLINA.
Newuebx, Feb. 7.—The enemy are again

threatening oar communications at various
points. They made another demonstration
tills morning on Newport barracks, which
point they will attempt to holi The
erroneous report thatwe were being strong-
ly reinforced here for the purpose of assist-
ing the rebellions movement at Raleigh has
brought a largo forceof the enemy into this
State lor the doubtful purpose of checking
theconvention movement, and ofrepossess-
ing themselves of-what territory they-have
lost. If possible.

The rebel iron-clad at Kinston, on the
Nenso Elver, some SO miles above Newbern,
is considered a very formidable affair. The
report is that she is about ready toact in con-
cert with the moving forcewhich threatens
Newbern.*

This large rebel force will not be idle.
Even thing Indicates on thepart of theene-
my a long siege against Newbern and Wash-
ington.

Thepresence of a strong: fleet of gunboats
in these watersis an imperativenecessity.

The'Wilmington Journalsays that apower-
fal effort 'will doubtless oc made to drive the
enemy from Eastern North Carolina. Shoald
our aimy fail in this eflort, the State will bo
lost to the Confederacy.

Theopposition papers arc still outspoken
in their sentiments.

TEE DETROIT EX-BAIVSEa
AKSESTE9).

Cleveland, Feb. 11.—Treadwell,the Peo-
ple’s Bank defaulter, of Hudson,Mich., was
arrested to-day, in Mansfield, O. His father-
in-lawis said to haveescaped with themoney.

DISPATCH TO A CHICAGO BANKING PHUT.
Mansfield, Fob. 11,ISfit.

S. Slurges & Sons:
Cashier Treadwell has Just been arrested here.

What shall he done with him?
E. Stubqes &Co.

now tubfirm responded.

Chicago, Fob. 11,15C4.
£. Stnrgee, Son., & Co., Mansfield, O.:

We are notamong the sufferers. From what we
hear, guess’you’d better bang him.

S. Stubqes’ Sons.

XjAXER from eujkopf.

Sandy Hook, Feb. 11.—The China, from
Liverpool, 30th nit, and Queenstown. 31st,
has arrised. The following is the City of
Washington’s news:

Livebtool, Jan. 28, via Queenstown, 29.
—Just arrived. The Danish question is un-
changed. It is asserted that theBritish Gov-
eminent sent threatening notes to Vienna
and Berlin, and that France is inunion with
England. The Danish Minister has left Vi-
enna.

Paris, Jan. SO.—Bourse firm; rentes closed
to-day at W3f. 4Uc.

London. Jon. 80.—Marshal Wrangel, of
Prussia, has demanded the eradiation of
Schleswig.

The Observer says the British Cabinet are
still hopeful of preserving the peace of
Europe.

London, Jon. SI.—A Cabinet Connell was
held yesterdayafternoon.

The jZvenwn Herald leams from a reliable
source that Herr VonBbmark, the Prussian
Premier, has declared in favor of theaccept-
ance of the Danish proposal for suspending
the Austrian and Prussian troona. Itis, how-
ever, added that the King of Prussia is op-
posed to this concession, and that a minis-
terial crisis is anticipated.

Consols after official hours yesterdayclosed
at 00*4500%.

The U. S. Corvette St Louis left Lisbon
on the25th ult. to intercept the Englishbark
with guns and stores for a rebel cruiser.

The London Morning Heyald believes the
EnglishCabinet has sent dispatches to Vicn-
niand Berlin in notification of the hostile
altitude It would bo compelled to assume ifSclm swig is invaded.

The Morning sayspending theAustria-
PiU;fiian preparations every effort will be
nude for peace, and that probably such a
coalationformed that it must bo respected.

In theFrench ChamberM. Thiers stronglycondemned the Mexican expedition and de-
manded that Fiance [shall treat with Juarez.

A VLmm telegram says a Danish note pro-
posing six weeks delay only, was presented
to Austria on the 25th.

A Viennaletter of the 8d says.the accept-
ance of the crownof Mexico by Maxlmiiiinn
is now an irrevocable fact.

Ills Imperial Highnesswill return to-mor-
row to Trieste, and make final,preparations
for the journey.

A second Mexican deputation is expected
,ln March, when the Emperorelect will leave
forMexico.

Liverpool, Jan. 28.—The Danish question
continues threatening. England backs her
remonstrances with warlike preparations,
and itisreported that 20,000 to 80,000 troops
are to be placed on a. war footing. The
AuEtr ©-Prussian vanguard is ordered tomarch
from Kiel towardsthe.Eider CanaL

Thepirate Alabama was at Singapore,De-
cember 22, coaling.

Gen. Berg has issued an order that Poland
shall in intnre be governed by martiallaw.

The following is a summary of the news
per tbe Olympus, which left Liverpool Jan-uary 2Ctb, received per the City of Washing-ton. It is stated that the Danish Govern-ment had pnrehased thepowerful iron clad
on the Clyde, which was reported tohave
been constructed for the Confederates.

It is announced that tbeGreat Eastern will
be peremptorily sold at auction, on Friday,
the 27th, unless previously sold on private
contract.
It is officially, confirmed that Austria and

Prussia have refused the application of Den-
mark ior a month or six weeks delay in the
marching of their troops, and that thePrus-
sian troops entered Kiel on the 25th, the
Saxons havingwithdrawn.

They also ordered the withdrawal of the
Duke of. Augnstenbnrg’s citizen guard,
which was done.

. London, Jan. SO.—The Danish question
remains without change. There is less ap-
prehension of war although the Prussian
troops continue to advance, and their com-
mander Las demanded the evacuation of
Schelswig by theDanes.

Franceand Russiahave come to the con-
clusion toagree withEngland but will leave
active interference to England.

TheArmyand Navy Gazette denies the an-
nouncement of warlike preparations by Eng-
land.

It is reported that Austria and Prussia as-
sured England and France that they do not
intend to attack the integrityof Denmark,but only to forceDenmark to cany out her
engagements.

An alliance i& concludedbetweenUenmark
and Sweden.

TheEnglish journalsare more hopeful of
peace.

believes thatRussia, Franca
and Swedennave signified tbeir readiness to
join England in recognizing the integrity of
Denmark.

The French Chamberof Deputies debated
the address.
The opposition members strongly advo-

cated arupture of diplomatic relations with
Russia, and the assertion of therights of Po-
land. Also, the evacuation of Rome. All
amendments were rejected.

The entire address was finally adopted,
284 to 13.

The Polish insurrection Is reported os in-
creasing inLuhin.

Liverpool, Jan. SO, Evening. —The Vienna
correspondent of the Times says: Notwith-
standingthe assurances ofthe French papers,
theArchduke Maximilian has not yet defi-
nitely accepted the Mexican crown. Ifhe
can geta loan of £10,000,000sterling,he will
gotoMexico, hnt not without.

VBHT LATEST*
China.—Singapore, Jon. 4.—The Ala-

bama lefthere on the 24th nIL, and after-
wards, in the Straits of Malacca, burned the
British ship Martaba from Manlmeln, and the
Americanships Sonora aad Highlander.

Legislature of Eastern Tir-
ginin.

Washington, February IL—The Legisla-
ture ofEastern Virginia baa adjourned sine
die. No Senator waselected to fill the vacan-
cy occasioned by thedeathofSenatorBowden,
bnt'it Is believed theaction of the Convention
will make an extra session necessary, in
whichan electionfor twoSenators will prob-
ably be held.
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[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tf!fcahe.l ’

CcTcnntATL Fob. 11 18M.
Wnrsav—Demand eontlnnea active. chleflyspccola

tlvo, finda farther advance of to 9 gallon wee estah
Ilebed. Salesofl.ooo{)rl3atS>¥S3Xe.

- Rifes steady at fan prices.'3 Tew
Orleans molasses CTQTfe for old, and 73d7i for now

t Sugar 13jf1%13.5e. Hard refined IB3ISKC.Ceais—Wheat steady at 51.2301.30 lor prime redslJ?®l'4o forKentucky white, and |U3®l.B3for
Corn Ingood demand for newear from distillers and 1
retailers, and the market Is steady at 95397 c ? shelled
Is saleable atg1.0331.C3In balk jxbereIs little old corn
In tSe market, ancf prices are comlnaL Oats In fairdemand, and are held at BC@3!c ttvbulk, and 90391 c in
sacks.- Rye firmer, bnt In- smsTl demand, and stieswere made at $2.83. Barley has a dan and unchanged
market.- Prime spring Is held at $U03',55, and fallatSIAS®I.CO. • Clover seed veryfirm at 130005J5.

Pbotibiosb—'There la an active soecnlatrve de-
mand for old mesa pork,-and all to* he had at
SUISO fortwo yearold, and $17.50 for last season,was
taken. Kewuess Is Inquiredfor at $2fc5632L00, bat
fiftycents higherIsasked, which checked thedemand,
andt little waa done. ;Bulk shonldbrs are in
active Cemcndat 7Jfl37Jfc, loose;; not mnshdolnsln
aides - the extremeviews of holders cheek operations
9R®9jfc Is aaked for rih, and fbr clear.
Hams are In good demand at 105f®10S, bntthereare
'few in the market. - Nothing doing In boxed meats
aside from contracts: sugar-cored hams are held at
-14S®13c for the best city. • Lard sella at I&c~

Abill was passed appropriating $13,900to rebuild the Presidents stables, recentlyburned
The House went into Committee of the*

Whole on theenrollment btlL Theamend-ment to draft persons of AXHean descent, to
constitute a part of thenational forces, was
discussed, involving the questibnofcompen-
sation to loyal owners.

During the debate, FERNANDO WOOD
said the Confederate Congress was now de-
bating on propositions ofpeace, while we,
here, were legislatingin violationof the Con-
stitution

Mr. COX, of Ohio, favored peaeirproposi-
tions, and believed thatif Wood weso sent
ona mission toRichmond, peace would be
restored in sixty da>s.

Mr. SMITH, of Ky., said ho was thelast
man to treat with rebels—who must lay
down their arms and yield to the Govern-
ment immediately.

An amendment by Mr. Davis, of Md., was
agreed to, providing for the appointmentof
a commissioner to each slave state repre-sented in Congress, to award just compensa-
tion not exceeding SBOO to each loyal owner
ofany slavewho volunteers, payable oat of
commutation money when the master frees
the slave. Milwaukee Market*Mr. BALDWIN, of Mich., moved to sub-stitute the words M persons towhom the col-
ored volunteers owes service” for thewords “the ownerofany slave.” Agreedto,

Mr. BROOMALL, of Fa., offered a provisothat this section shallnot apply to any Con-
gressional district- ifthe Representative of
the same shall expressly ask that the slaves
ofhis district be exempted Irom the'draft,
letting it fall more • heavily on white men.
Disagreed to.

Mr, "WEBSTER of Ind., offered an amend-ment, that the bounty of SIOO nowpayable
foreach drafted man,, shall be paid to theperson to whom such drafted person owes
service on freeingtheperson. M Agreed to.Debate continued at great; length, when
finally Mr. Stevens’ amendment, as amended
by Messrs. Davis and Webster, was agreedto, and various propositions were disposed
of, when the Committee rose and reported
theamendments to the House.

* Mr. SCHENCEoffered a substitute which
includes theabove amendments. Ordered to
be printed, together with the hill asamended.

Adjourned.

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Trlbnne.-j
* Mu.WAtncs>, Feb. U^iaCl.
; Pious-Quiet and unchanged. Salea: 210 brie low

' gradeSpring at $1.73.
Gtunt—Receipts ofWb'eat 16,450 bushels, bfarket

unchanged. Soles: 5,000 bn No 1- Boring in store,
atgIASK; 14,0(0bn do at SIASS; 19,400 ba do at
SIASK * 3,6(obaNo3at |IAL Oats steady. Sales:—
600bnNolins‘oreatfilc. Cora lower. Sales:—4oo
brla atBlc. Barley quiet.-

DnxssiDHoos—BeceiptaviUhead.- Market quiet
and unchanged,
Fhotmioss—Firmer. Sales:—LlCObris Mesa Fork

at <10X0; 50 brls clear Areas at <31.00!.
At Fewhall Boose this evening the market re*

mams nacbanped srd doll; <Liß*fsms offeree for No
ISprlng. No sales. . •

Sr. lonia DloriictSf
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago TrtbunevJ

St. Louis, Feb. 11,1361.
Tobacco—Logs and common leaf lover, with sales

of 66 bhds, Including one of stems at <2XS; 9 factory
lugs at $5X006.60:19 planters* do at <8X003X0; 17
common leaf at<B.ICOI3.W); medium do at <13.00$
1700; 6 mediummanufacturing at <13.00033.01; and C
good do at <31X0043X0. Also S3 bis at <1X035.10;
and 2 tubs green at JIXOOJ.7J 9100 ns.

Pronsioss xxdLabs—'There Is somelmslacss In
bulk meats, but transactions are mostly private.
Sales of 8,560 pcs bulk shoulders at 7c; 3 Ires sugar*
.eared bscou hams at HKc; and 22,000 pcs bulk meats
at a point In Illinois Elver on private terms. Xosalcs
of barrel meats or lard reported. -

TVuibky—Active and foveriss. with soles of S3 brls
at&’c: -JCO brls In various lotsat 88c; iS brls at Sic;
end 182 do inlots on private terms.

Dinrs—Buyers paidto-day for Hint 18c; drysalted
16c; giecu salted uc.

SENATE.
WAsmxoTOH, Feb. 11,

ITr. CONNES3 colled np his bill amenda-tory to on act to provide Circuit Courts for
California and Oregon. After amendment,it wasadopted.

A bill fo ascertain the losses of the ioyolStates durlbg the war, was-referred to the
Committee on Claims.

The bill reviving thegrade of Lieutenant
General, was called up by Mr. WILSON,from the Military Committee, with the
amendments adopted by the- Militarv Com-
mittee.

These amendments strike oat the House
clause authorizing the Lieutenant Generalto
command the armies of the United States;also the danse recommending Gen. Gram for
that position. A long debate ensued.

Mr. CONNESS, of Col., . proposed to
amend so that the Lieutenant General shall
be Gcneral-in-Cbiet of thearmies, under the
directionof thePresident, and shall remain
in chief command duringthe pleasureof the
President. Without coming to a • vote,* the
Senateadjourned.

The Foreign MarhcMi
ByTelegrspb.l [Pek CrrT'OP'W’.iSinNGTON.

Livietooi.. Jan. 27. Cotton—Dull and tending
downward. Bates unchanged. Sales Monday ana
Tuesday, 9,tCO hales.
Brkadstijrye—Quiet and steady.
Ibotisions—Steady,
Consols90)<@90*. ,

Fj-otm—Dolland tending downward. •
OnaiN—’N healdnl!and tending downward.' Corn

(inletand steady. Mixed SCaSd.
Pnnvißions—Beef Tenr doll. Pork quiet. Bacon

firmbnt quiet. Lard firm at -i2a6d&l3s. ■
Qrocznix#—Sugar quiet and steady. Coffee—Ko

sales.
Asoza—Firm.
PETBOLiUH—Quiet. •' •

London. Jhd. 2a.—Brkadstufps—Quiet and easier.
Grocsbies— Sugar dull and unchanged. Coffee

qnleland steady.
PrmoLzrx—Steady, Beflned2so2s id.
Stocks—Kilo abates 65(501; 111. Cen. shares 21323discount.

TOG BEBEL COIVGKESS. |®7 Tel! 'Er*ph- 1 [Pm Stexjcbb Cnnrji.
Lttxbpool, Jan. 80.

BnzsDSTuyrs—Flour doll and easier, but notqaot-
ibly lower. Extra Slate 21a.

Gbaik—'Wheat very qniet,at about former rates.
:'ed western 8395. Corn slow of sale, at 20s for mix*
d, and whiteatS&SSs 9 £0 tee. •
i Boviaicst—Dcef inlargesupply and being freely

offered; buyers get gem:rally a slight advantage.
Pork 133sdeareriorneweastern; old steady. Bacon
folr demandat full rates.

Geoczbzzs—The broker’s eirccolar reports sugar
nnlet and tendency downward- ,caar««iuratnerznore

Quietat is 10Kd@lsUd per gallon forrsaned.

New York,Feb. 11.—In the rebel House
ofRepresentatives, January SOth, an import-
ant debate occurred on thequestion of con-
scription. Mr Smith, of North Carolina,stated that the strength of the rebel army
was 200,0C0 men, whom the country waa un-able to feed. Mr. Chamber, of Virginia, said:
*• We could feed double thatnumber; ifnot,the soonerwc make terms with Lincoln, thebetter. Everybody expects next springwill
be theheaviest and most decisive - campaign
that will occur.

Mr. Goode, ofVirginia, said his State couldnot stand another draft. This was the opin-
ionof all the enrollingofficers who recently
assembled at Richmond.

_

'

Bbiadstuttb - Doll and Prices barely supported.
White American wheat >a@m;red U®t3s P quarter.
Flcnr Jl®23s.Gbooshiis—Sugar very dull and Cd lower. CoTeo
Qrm for good and easier lor lower qualities. Rice la;
active. Tea unchanged. . .

FsTSOLi'cat-'lOs furerode: 23 1J forrefined.

Mr. Holcomb, of Virginia, thought the
weak point of the Federals was their finan-
ces, and the policy of the Sonthwas to pro-tract the-war. Our last crops werefarbeiow
the average.. Takeaway more jnen and star-
vation will he.tbe inevitable result.

rJbiAULftU. iW9 lUI t AUUb t .VA iI*UUI>U«f-roTtwoss Generally quietand unchanged.Hama
rather dearer, andbest hew Tort In request..

Aiibbtcj-N SECunmia—Some U. 3. Ss of 'll have
been placidat 00: Md.sa, 70; Va.ss, COK; Maas. sa,
havers at 85: X. T.C. bonds, 63 ; 111. 0. shores2};
Erie CO. „

LATER.

Other speeches were made, and thebill
under discussion passed—4l against 3L ,

It amends the conscript law so os to ex-
empt farmers and planters, on condition of
their glvitgan. additional tenth of theirsup-
plies for the use of thearmy.

On the following day liter the debate,abill passed to Impress all male free negroes
between the ages of IS and 50, to work on
fortifications, in the production or prepara-
tionof material of war, and in the military
hospitals. They are to be compensated sll
per month; also toexuply 20,000 slaves* in a
similar manner, at the same rate of compen-
sation, owners to receive fullpay forthose
who die in the service or escape to theenemy;
also allowing the impressment of slaves in
any military department where they con be
obtained in the above manner, to the num-
ber of 20,000, .they to be paid for as above.
Free negroes arc to bo in all cases impressed
first.

Lirsirpooi, Jan. SO.
• Cotton—Market quiet,irregularaadldQdKd lowerfor li Icrlor. American unchanged.

HHKADSTTITB—LoII and tendency downwards.
pEOTisioa's—Firmer.

New York Market—Feb. Hi
Cotton—Dull, heavy, and I®IXC lower; SIX for

nldllne uplands.
Flour—Heavy with moderate demand. Sale* 15.7J0

trie, part last tvtnlng, at?ASO@7.CO forextra state,
cLlenyat <6XO: 47.a07.50 for extra round hoop Ohio,
and for trade brands, closing witha down*
wmd tendency.

WmsKT—ln letter request and firmerat 80@S3c,
chlcliy &t 84M©PCc*

Gbain—neat opened a shade firmer, m fair de-
mand and closed <( nlet. Sales at 51X701-01 for Chi-
cago spring; 41.5501.E1X for Milwaukee clnb; 81.(170
1.7 c for wlnlefred western. Comheavier and lower
ai J1.22&L21 for shipping mixed western In store -
mostlvat ji.22. Oats inbetter request and steady at
tf(«Die for weste'n, chiefiy90c.

Wool—Quiet and firm.
PuTEOLßca—Firm- Sic for crude and 41Xc for re-

finedInbond.
Provisions—Pork firmer, withamoderate demand.

Soles at $2) .7704D.07for mesa; 819.73020X0 for old do;
f£2XCi322.75 for new do SIOXOOL<XO lor
old and new prime, and {29X0020X0 for
prime mess. fAl'o, IgOO brU new mess for Mm/
:>nd Jane at *23XC®2>XO, and L'O brls mess forFcbrn-
ary, at bnver's option, »t |21.00@31.13X« Beef quiet,
itucon side* firm but quiet at li-kc for western short
ribbed, and Itc for dolone cut bams. Dressed bossfirmerat 'J}<&lo]/c lor western. Lard very Qrm,wlth
a moderatebusiness atl3ol3£c.

Thefollowing resolutions were introduced
in the rebel Congress on the 6th. TheHonse
went into secret sessionbefore taking- action*

44 Wiiznrxp, Hie FrcßUlf&t of the United States, lar. I&tc public communication, did declare that no pro-
poMtlun forpeace had been made totliat Government
(T the C oofederste States, when la trntli propo-
sitions vero prevented irombeing made by the Presi-
dent. In that uc refused to hear, or even to receive,
two Conimtaflonvrs appointed to treat expressly ortheprcscrvmltaof nmicnblo relations between tbe
two Governments; neverihelcss, that tbe Confederatestates may stand instilled In tbe sight of the conser-
vative North of allparties, and that tbe world may
know which of tbo two Governments it Is that uryeson a war, unparalleled lor fierceness of conflict and
Irtenaity of sectional hate, unsurpassed In the annals
of mankind t therefore,44Resolved,. That the Confederate States Invite the
United States, through their Government at Wash-
ington, to meet themby representatives equal totheirRepresentatives and Senators in thelrrcspectlve Con-
gresses at on the —— day of next to
consider :Ist. Whetherthey cannot agree npon therecognition of the Confcccrate States ot America;2d.In theevent of son-recognltton,whether they cannot
agree npon the formation of a new Governmentfoundedon theequalityandsovcrcJemty of the atales;
bnt. If this cannot be none, to consider, 3d. Whethertheycannot agree upon treaties, olfenslve, defensive
and commercial.”

New York money market—Feb.. 11.
Moxrv—Decidedlyeasier nt&3"c.
STERLirn Exchange—FL-raerat 41.7101.74Y-
Gold—Firm; opening at t9, advancing to 59X,clos-

iccqnlct ct ifX-
GorraNuEßT Stocsp—Firmer.

__Stocks—At second board were lower. TJ. S,6’sßl;
Rec’d.gUEX; 5-20’«conpon«, fixs; 7-SO’a, SI.CSV; l
year cert, CSJf: N.Y. C., SIX3; Eric,»U2H; Galena
ft ChU $1.14; Erie Did. jl.tV*: Hudson, 81.41; Ilarl.,
«.P3- Reading. Jl.lOfi ; Mlcb.C., SIX3X; M. S. 93\;
111. cl scrip, 81X9X; C. ftP., <1.14*; C. ft T. BL3BX;
C.ft R. 1.,<1.17; M.*P. DnC„64’%; P.Ft.W. aC.,!j3.

Political Excitement in Kansas.
Leavenworth, Feb. XL—At a meeting of

the Union League last night, resolutions
were adopted denouncing the election of
United States Senator by thepresent Legis-
lature us an infamous fraud upon tbe people,
a disgrace to tbe State of Kansas, and expel-
ling all members of the Legislature belong-
ing to the League, who voted for the joint
resolution to go into an election.

A meetingof citizens Is called for to-night
to take action on this matter, and similar
meetings will bo heldthronghont our State.

No candidate was voted foragainst Carney.
Thirty-one votes were cast, out all were
blank or “against fraud.” The minority
and a portion of the State officershave issued
a protest against the election.

From tlie Army or tbePotomac.
New Tore, Feb. IL—TheHerald's special,

dated Army of thePotomac, Feb. 10th, says:
“Mosby was on the old Ball Ran battle-

field yesterday with800 men. The guerillas
slunmshed with our pickets near Manassas
last evening.

Capt. S canary, Adjutant General on Gen.
Owen’s stall, Igd a small columnwhich cross-
ed Morton'sFord, and madea gallant charge
on the rebel pickets. Lieutenant Shields, of
Gen. Hoy’s stair, was shot throughthe longs,
but will recover.”

California Legislature,
SanFeanciso, Feb. 11.—The Senate, yes-

terday, decidedagainst repealing the specie
contract act. Ayes 15, nays 23.

There is general rejoicing over the result
The masses of the people oreunalterably de-
termined to transact their private business
on ibiscoast on thebasis of a metalic cur-
rency in a political sense. The attempt to
make paper money the circulating medium
works injury to theUnion party, withoutthe
possibility of accomplishing the desired Ob-
ject. .

A Newspaper Ulan Expelled*
Baltimore, Feb. 11.—Mr. Shore, expelled

from Gen. Butler’s department os a corres-
pondentof the N.T. TFbrfd and ifcu», says,'
hehas written but twoletters for the World
and one for the JVhw, all of a strictly news
character, and that no articleor letter from
Lis pen has ever been copied into a Southern
journal.

Ee was engagedby the papers alluded to
simply to forwardRichmond papers as they
arrived by flag of truce or other channels.
He has been in the departmenttwo years.

From New Mexico.
Leavenworth, Feb. 10.—News fromNew

Mexico represents that Gen. Careton, CoL
Collins, Superintendent of Indian Affairs,
and Rev. Bishop Land, have held a council
with the hostile Navajoes and other Indians.
Thelatter pledged themselves to keep peace
and goonlands reserved for them.

A Stirring Bomor.
Baltimore, Feb. 11.—The Montgomery,

Alabama, Mail, says rumors ofan evacuation
of Richmond are gainingcredit. There is a
movement on foot which will create more
consternation at Richmond than anything
that boa jet occurred during the war.

XUe Chesapeake Case*
Halitax, February 11.—In the Admiralty

Court, yesterday, the Judgedirected that the
Chesapeake and her cargo should be restored
to the owners,upon the payment of the le-
gal expenses. The final decree will he de-livered onMonday. «.

A Small Fire,

New Yoke, Feb. IL—A fire in EarVs Ho-
tel, to-day, caused a panic among thehoard-ers and damageto the amount of *5,000. In-
sured. N$ one hurt.

MARRIED
At Martha’s Vlnvsrd,Jao.2lsr,bvßcT.Mr. Leonard,Bnn.D. H. ANTHONY,Mavorof Leavenwcrth,.Kan-

B&g. and Miss ANNIE E. 'OSUOItSE, daughter of
Abraham Osborne, E.-Q.,of Martha’s Vlnyard.

DIED.
In this city. Feb. Blb, IS6I, ALFRED HENRY

ISACi’SON, sen of Jos. and Charlotte Dtaeamns,
aged 8 yeait>, 11 months and 8 days.

Tn this city, Thursday, Feb. llth, of consumption,
CARRIE E. JACODUs, wiie of Alinm J. Garrison,
aged 21 years. Notice hereafter of funeral.

g2fNew Jersey papers please copy.

TSTehi abbmisments.
OHICAGO WEEKLYTP.IBTOTE.

For February llth, 1864.

1- PIECE OF SECRET HISTORY; How the
Alabama was fitted out and paid for.

2THE BEDEL PRESS: Fears lor the Safety of
Richmond; Operations In East Tennessee; The
Sonth mustact on the Defensive.

S-TBE GREAT MISSISSIPPI EXPEDITION; De-
parture of Troops.

4FROM KNOXVILLE: Resume ofthe Campaign.
5FROM NASHVILLE: MatterslnEastTesnessee;

The Campaign at Knoxville; The Repoise ot the
Rebel Cavalry, *e.

6 IN LANGUAGE: Tbo Cariosities of
Letters.

7CHICAMA: A Story of Slavery and Misceaega-
Uon.

B—'THE END OF THEPLAT: ByThackeray.
S—ALONG STORY BRIEFLY TOLD.
10-BREAKFAST: Acapital article from the Boost!

Table.
U-THE FARM AND GARDEN.
12-AN ENGLISII WOEKTNGiIAN’S OPINION OF

MR. LINCOLN.
IS—VICTOR HUGO’S CHRISTMAS PASTY OF

CHILDBEN.
U-THE POPE AND HUME, THE MEDIUM.
IS—THE WAR RECORD OF ILLINOIS: Procluaa-

tlon of Got. Yatea and Report of Adjutant Geo.
Fuller.

IG— SPEECH OF EON. E. B. WASHBURN; Oa the
bill toRevive the Grade of Lieutenant-General.

17—ACOPPERHEAD EDITOR EXPOSED.
IS—EDITORIALS: Last Can for Men; Thuilow

wants the Uomeated Law Repealed; Renting Plan-
tations ; National Banka: Opening the Campaign;
NoExplanation In tbe Book, Ac.

IP—A COMPLETE SYNOPSIS of Local Intelligence
fromthe Stales of Illinois, Wisconsin, Minnesota,
lows,Michigan, Indiana, etc.

20— CONGRESSIONAL PROCEEDINGS FOB THE
t WEEK. -

21—INFORMATION FROM ALL THE DEPART-
MENTS OF THE ARMY.

22A FULL AND THOROUGH REVIEW OF THE
CHICAGO MARKET FOR THE WEEK.

23A great variety of other Intelligence from all
porta of tbe world. Altogether tarnishing a com-
plete narration of events for tbe past week. *

The Chicago Wesslt Tniuusn is an excellent
document for merchants and hankers who wlih to
keep their correspondents thoroughly posted In
everything which pertains to their business.

Pricescent?per copy: 82 per year; or 10 copies
for 815.

NOW BEADY.
TT'LOUR ! FLOUR!—We are inP receipt and have la store,choice brands of

SOUTHERN AND SPRING WHEAT FLOUR,
To which we Invite the attention of tbe city trade.
Advsrcesmade on Grain Receipts and property In
(tore. G. U.PtARSON a CO.,

fei2-w6Cfrlt 179South Water street.

ICHIGAX AVENUE RESI-
UX DbKCl?,—One of the Bnest marble front rest*
dences on Michigan avenue for sale. Lot -to feet by
I*s feetto alley. The house la new and contains itn-
SrovdcentsscpcMorto an; house In this cUv; double
owllngallei.two splendid green houf-os, 69 ft.long,

largebtick barn and coach boose, stone cellars, so*
parlor beating apparatus, the same kind aa used InCustom Bouse Building^-

PRICE $20,000.
Apply to J.P. OLISOER, Beal Estate Broker, 43

Clarksueet,Room 2-0.9. fcl3-w6#l-lt

/CHICAGO CITIZEN’S’ CORPS.\j The members of the Company arc earnestly re*quested to attend the mceitie to be held at the
Armory this (Friday) evening, Feb 12th,at3o’clock.
fel2»*MMt *

FEED MILLS.
Iam aelllre the beet combined Feed and Shelling

UlUa now in nee. Will grind any kind of crain for
feed, and make corn meal tor family use. Forparti-
culars a*Mreas CHAKLSdEICHAI3I3. F. 0. Box 23Wi

ftIMHSS-16

Xeta SUJbetifeemente,
INTERESTING TO TIIT2

LADIES m GENTLESJEN
THAT BUT THKIB

KOTE FiPEE, WEIOPES
AND

VISITING CARDS
At ocr esubltalment, can lure thair tntlQal*

stamped oa It

FREE <>F CHARGE.
PBKSS. lujpnrWl tol2.Vb >L.ck °* INITIAL XYPfi of Iheflatest strict. Onrstockcf

Fine English, French & American
XiSTTszi, Note

AND

billet paper,
With a largeassortment of

ENVELOPES TO SUIT,
LTTHB FCiEST IN THS CITTi

Andwe ara selling ;« lower than any other dealerat prices tosalt al? parties.
*

mdfiiLT as coM

felSwfiSSdV 35 DEARBORN STREET.

5-20’®
Wantelat-Bighest Market Bates.

GOLD
*

Wanted at an eztia premium to-day.

TREASURY NOTES
Bought and sold atbestmarkot rates.

TILER, ELLJIffIW tO.,
I

32 Clark street, con-Lake.
feQ.w666.lt

HOOK LOCK--1 JstiirLSewing Machines.—Only herring Machinemaking the true Icck-stitch that can* deserve thespacethey otcupy ina
IH-USE OB WORKROOM.

This fa a conceded point, and to the sewing m«-
cbtne makingthis stitch with tbe greatest speed,beauty and certainty, most be awarded theenviabletitleof the simp cot. best and cheapest-sewum m»*cbioo evrr Invented.

Theyareinanoiacturedat Bridgeport. Conm. pro-perly seemed, and arc offered to the public as theperfection ol sewing machines.WASTEI»AgmU In all the Western States. Atvp’y ai or addieas A. H. SUTLER, 537 nroadway.KevrV orik. febs-wlisot 2X‘W-A*r*net

gLKKPER & CO.,
COUtmiSSION. 3EEH CHANTS,

urn

DEALERS IN FLOUR.
Rare on band and are dally receiving. some of the’

CHOICEST BBA3OS of Spring and winter Wheat
Floor manniactnred. to which the attention and la*apectlon ofpurchasers la respectfully Inrlted.

SLEEFHB & CU.,51 State street.feU-wSKStnet

„ ALUABLE HOTEL
V FOR SAIiTL
The Lease and Furniture of the Westcott Honse,!ala Crosse,Wisconsin. Lease runs threeyeara. Fur-niture nearl) new. The best paying hotel businessId the Northwest. Possession siren immediately.
fell-wBM-Stnet H.L'SKiW.

UDVAED W3I. JEFFRIES.JIJ IfEdward William Jeffries will
with
DB. POWELL, Victoria, Vancouver’s Mss*,

lie will hear of something to hisadvantage.
fe&>w2t?-l<t-net

"PROCLAMATION OF EUAN--
A CIPATION.—tiavIDg published the Procl&ma-imancipa. n of Jan Ist, 1565, in a lonar?...fr.Pr.10 «°r public docnment ever Issued Li thewe desire experiencedcanvassers (de-SS?fiis!!%s,i?rS?rre,,> *n every county In Um

,M icx^TfAc^l,cF tOT inis splendid pie-SSt ouSS A.kIIILm. pnbUshcr, M Dearbornstreet, 001030,111. - lelS-wtifiHt
X?OR ADOPTION.—Any person-JL. desiringto adopt a mala child, live months ofuse. weanedand healthy, can hear or one by applying
at 115Illinois street, between lOasd U A.M.T orad-dress MRS. J.McCOBMICE,Post Odice Box -‘say

fel2*w66B-lt ____

ATTENTION MILLERS.—For
XX sale 4.000 choice round hoop

FLOUB IIABR^XS,
Delivered In Illinois Central cars,at Warren, IHlnobu
Apply toPAHgEH, CULTON ft SFUACDE, 197Son ill

attr street. feU-wdß*B4
TORK STATE APPLES.

1,000 bbU. IN STORE.
For sale In lots to suit. LRE ft ANTES,

Commission Merchants, 121 Laice street.
fel2-wfri3?t Telegraph Bull dune.

dmss,sawyer & so. .

WHOLESALE

BRIT OOOBS
40 and 42 Lake Street,

H&tonow instore, and dollyarrlylng,
a very large and complete assortment
of Staple and Fancy Dry Goods, par*
chased for cash, at favorable periods,

; whereby we are able topresent tooar
friends and theTrade generally,every
Inducement,both In goods andprices,
that can be foundEast or West.

DAVIS, SAWYER ft CO., Chicago.
Our firm in St. Louis Is 9. C.DAVIS ft CO.
fe?-w4a-3ttnct

TO DEALERS AND FUR-X NISHEHS.
The largest assortment of

PAPER HANGINGS
AND

DECORATIONS
IN THE WEST.

Cash Buyers Rill find Good Inyestments.

E. C. L. FAXON,
70 LAKE STREET, CHICAGO, ILL.

METALWAREHOUSE.
TIlsT PLATE,

SHEET IRON,
TINNERS’ STOCK.

Dickerson, Sturges ft Co.,
199 & 201 Randolph Street.

mh2frb3S2-ly»stwAraet

CMS. I. NOBLE & CO.,
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

KEEOSENE LAMPS
AXLE GBEASE, Ac.

17S Lake Street-
apl7-c63Sly-net-

Agents and peddlers at-
tendon. Now ready—Tbe Life and PubHc

Services of Majob Gbwbbal Coast, the Hero of Ft.
Doneleoa. Vicksburg and Chattsnoogo;the captorof
47J cannon and SO.OCO rebel prisoners. Comnleta tnone volnzne. Price 2Scents. Alsoa splendid Ufo-Uknsteel xsoBAViNa of Geo. Grant.9Kvi2 Inches. Price
25oents. Mailed free open receipt ofprice. Liberal
dlsconnt to sgents. Addreta E.B.4K.C.TREAT,
wholesale agents. 119 South Clark street, Chicago.

lelO-vKS-St-net

THE FIPuM OF SiIEDLET,
PECK A CO.. Is this day dissolved by mntnal

consent. Mr.SMEDLEY retiring therefrom.
S-MEDLBY.PECK A CO.Thebaslncss will be continued under the stvle andfirmname of FAIBbANK, PUCK 6 CO.

Chicago,Feb. 13th. IS6L iel2-w033-tw

MARKET FOR SALE.
SEALED FBOFOSUS

Win be teceived at tbe office of tbe Board ofPnblle
Works until ll A. M. MONDAY, February Ulb, for
the West Market Building, Tbe building must be
whollyremoved within sixty dsys from the accept-ance of a bid.

The Bell, Clock, Police Commissioner’* Pwture*,and all'thine* cot beloarln.; *f. *'.> buildi proper,
are \rithhelafrom tale. T:r,* C-ar.l reserve*
toreject *z>;or all U»-. _

J. Board
PREP LE Z, V of
O. J. CuhE. • )Public Work*.fel2-tr&;4-3t

MY voice is s-till for
if 1 EYBRITT’3.I37 Lake street. Theonly Gallery
In Chicago that p*x>Beatea snea a number of advan-
tages; Easy of access, fine pictures, cheap and do»
n le*

EIGHT FOE ONE DOLLAE.
-KAY NIAS, Agent,fe!2-w&C-U

IKOIf PIPE
Mis nxxuraa ionauo,

vhAiraltt>T H* T. CBANS &BBO.»
P. lt>4 tad IQ* Weat LUa «g<et.

Eye AND EAR-—Dr. Under-
wood, celebrated forbit critical operation* o*

the £\e end Far. and extraordinary cnreaof «•

meet obstinate disease* of tbo*e delicate OIW4
Ooaeahla practice at tURandolph atrc«. Dr. Itf.deroted IwchiJ-clahticataaf bf.
the treatment ot dlscacco at and Bar.
nlaeat which ho haipracticed laChloaM.
Bjea and Bar-Drama maotwd. toid-w»o»aaa


